
JC Community Thanksgiving Dinner Sunday, November 21st 11:30-1:30 JC 
American Legion Hall. Donations accepted but not required proceeds will benefit 
The Fish Pond Food Pantry & We Care. Volunteers are needed to bake pies & serve 
during the dinner. Sign up sheet is on the back table of the church.  

Today Sunday Brunch November 14th 9:00 a.m. to Noon at The Jackson Center 
American Legion   627 East College Street 
Pancakes: French toast: sausage: ham: eggs:  Biscuits and gravy: omelette bar: 
Coffee: juice: milk 
Presale tickets - $ 7.00 per person. 
Tickets available at: J.C. Hardware, J.C. Village Office, Sons of the American Legion 
Member. At the door $ 8.00 per person.  
Sponsored by Jackson Center Son's of the American Legion.  
We appreciate your support!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Grace Church:   Office: 937-596-6516 ~  Fax: 937-596-0516  Office hours: 8 
am to 1 pm.  
E-mail: jcgracelutheran@outlook.com~    
WEB Address: www.jcgracelutheran.org 

Pastor Bert Schultz  ~ Cell phone: 715-418-1037 

Pastor Shelly Schultz ~ Cell phone: 715-418-1761 

~ Email: jcgracepastor@outlook.com               Facebook: JC Grace Lutheran   
Scott Klopfenstein, Church President:   
Nikki Tontrup, Secretary    Rhonda Burch, Janitor:     
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Twenty-Fifth Sunday after Pentecost 
Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church 

Jackson Center, Ohio 
November 14, 2021 

Contemporary Service – 10:30 AM 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Welcome to 
Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church 

Twenty-Fifth Sunday after Pentecost 
November 14, 2021  ~  10:30 A.M.   

Beliefs and Customs 

    Holy Communion is also called the Lord’s 
Supper, Sacrament of the Altar, Eucharist, and 
the Last Supper. Lutherans believe that Jesus’ 
body and blood are truly present when we 

participate in Holy Communion. Believing, baptized Christians are welcome to 
participate in this special meal with us. 
    For Holy Communion distribution, communicants, please come to the Communion 
table to pick up the wrapped elements (host & grape juice) for your family. Gluten 
free elements are in a separate tray. A deacon will assist you. Then return to your 
seat until the time of consecration when we will take the Lord’s Supper together at 
one time.  

 

Welcome to All Our Guests 
Siblings in Christ, welcome to worship, Christian fellowship and time to learn and 
grow in God’s Word. May you be blessed and strengthened now. We believe God 
has a purpose for you being here today and our desire is to be an instrument in 
helping you discover and fulfill that purpose. You are always invited to come and 
worship with us. Please let us know if the pastor or we may be of service to you in 
any way.   

 
The Common Thread in Today’s Readings   

Everyone takes a “dirt nap” sooner or later. Some will awaken to the joy of 
everlasting life; some will awaken to the nightmare of “shame and everlasting 
contempt.” The latter, because God was not their chosen portion in this life. The 
former, because he was their good and goodness, whom they followed in the “path 
of life.” God has not only written his law into our hearts and minds so that we may 
keep his ways, he has given his Christ as sacrifice for our sins, that they may no 
longer be remembered. He will save all who endure until the end through faith. 
 

As We Gather 
* Indicates times during which the congregation stands. 

The Prelude    “This I Believe”        Praise Band 

Lighting of the Candles                

Welcome and Announcements 

Recognition of Veterans  
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Gathering 
The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God. 

 

*Opening Song  “Ten Thousand Reasons”  
 

*The Confession and Forgiveness 
P:  In the name of the Father, †Son and Holy Spirit.  
C:  Amen. 
P:  Hear the word of the Lord from 1 John 1:8-10… 
P:  Most Holy God:                     
C:  We know our bondage to sin, and we confess it to you.  We have 

denied you with our thoughts and words, deeds we have done and 
things we have left undone.  Even though we love you, we have not 
always put you first. Our eyes follow your son Jesus, but our feet 
stray from your paths of righteousness.  Hear our confession, our 
sorrow for our sin, and our need for a savior.  Forgive us for Jesus’ 
sake, renew us, and put us back on the path of righteousness. 

P:  Lord, have mercy. 
C:  Christ, have mercy. 
P:  Lord, have mercy. 
 

       (Silence for personal confession)   

P:  God has had mercy on us and given His only Son to die for us and to take 
away the sin of the world, even yours and mine.  As a called and ordained 
minister of the church of Christ and by his authority, I therefore declare to you 
the entire forgiveness of your sin, in the name of the Father, and of the †Son, 
and of the Holy Spirit 
C:  Amen. 
 

*Prayer of the Day       
Pastor: Let us pray, 
All: Sovereign Lord, only through trust in your Son shall your people 
find salvation. Through all the trials and tragedies that assail us, 
strengthen our faith and keep us steadfast in lives that follow your Son; 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the 
Holy Spirit, one God now and forever. Amen. 

Word 
God speaks to us in scripture – read, preached and sung 

 

First Lesson: Daniel 12:1-3                        ESV Bible page 750 
Word of God, word of life.   
Thanks be to God.           2 



Psalm 16:1-11   (read responsively) 

16 Preserve me, O God, for in you I take refuge. 
2 I say to the LORD, “You are my Lord; I have no good apart from you.” 
3 As for the saints in the land, they are the excellent ones, in whom is all my 
delight. 
4 The sorrows of those who run after another god shall multiply; their 
drink offerings of blood I will not pour out or take their names on my 
lips. 
5 The LORD is my chosen portion and my cup; you hold my lot. 
6 The lines have fallen for me in pleasant places; indeed, I have a 
beautiful inheritance. 
7 I bless the LORD who gives me counsel; in the night also my heart instructs 
me. 
8 I have set the LORD always before me; because he is at my right hand, I 
shall not be shaken. 
9 Therefore my heart is glad, and my whole being rejoices; my flesh also 
dwells secure. 
10 For you will not abandon my soul to Sheol, or let your holy one 
see corruption. 
11 You make known to me the path of life; in your presence there is fullness of 
joy; at your right hand are pleasures forevermore. 
Praise the Lord! 
 

Second Lesson: Hebrews 10:11-25                        ESV Bible page 1006 
 Word of God, word of life. 
 Thanks be to God.  
  

*Holy Gospel: Mark 13:1-13                                             ESV Bible page 849 
The Gospel of the Lord.  
Praise to you, O Christ.      

Sermon                       Pastor Bert 

*Apostles Creed              Page 65 
*The Prayers of the Church  

 

Meal 
We receive Jesus’ body and blood, given and shed for our sins. 

  

*Distribution of Communion  
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*Great Thanksgiving                                       
P: The Lord be with you. 
C: And also with you. 
P: Lift up your hearts.    

C: We lift them to the Lord.   

P: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
C: It is right to give him thanks and praise.   

 

Words of Institution 
P: In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and 
gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and eat; this 
is my body, given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me. (Take and eat 
the body of Christ broken for you). 
 

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to drink, 
saying: This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and for all 
people for the forgiveness of sin.  
Do this for the remembrance of me. (Take and drink the blood of Christ shed 
for you for the forgiveness of sin). 
 

Communion Blessing 
 

*Prayer after Communion 

*The Lord’s Prayer           
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy 
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and 
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and 
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen             

 

Sending 
God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world. 

*Blessing    

*Closing Songs      “Step by Step”       
       “Shine Jesus Shine”   

 
 

Enter to Worship --- Depart to Serve 
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There is a box for offering located on a table at the back of the church for you to 
drop off offerings. Ways of giving on our website there is a link if you click on the 
online giving tab, is set up with Vanco electronic giving. Another way to give is by 
your bank’s bill pay or by check or cash. All offerings are greatly appreciated to help 
facilitate the Lord’s work here. 
 

Today we celebrate Holy Communion, all baptized Christians are welcome to the 
Lord’s Table. We ask that you fill out a Holy Communion card located in your pew 
and place in basket next to the bulletins.  
 

Thrivent Choice dollars need to be designated for next year, members can 
designate by going online.  
 

Cast your votes for Grace Leadership. If you do not receive the Amazing Grace 
Newsletter in the mail and have met the voting criteria.  Please pick up your ballot 
at the back of the church, each are labeled with individual names/families.  If you do 
receive the newsletter in the mail, your ballots will be enclosed in your newsletter. 
Please fill out and turn back into the designated ballot box at the back of the church 
by November 28th.  
 

WOC November Collections Personal care items for Alpha Center 
Toothpaste, Toothbrush,  Shampoo, Conditioner, Body wash, Soap, Body 
lotion, Deodorant, Razors, Brush/comb 
Any questions please contact Cindy Davis.  
 

Calling Everyone who loves to sing~ Gospel Gang will be Christmas Caroling on 
Wednesday,  December 8th. We would love for the congregation to join us. We will 
meet at the church at 6:15 and depart at 6:30. We are in need of adult volunteers to 
drive. We would like an estimated count ahead of time for drivers if possible. Please 
contact Lori Wiswell at clwiswell04@gmail.com or 937-538-7182 if you would be 
interested in driving.  
 

Salvation Army Red Kettle Campaign makes up a third their entire years budget. 
This is hands down our most important fundraising time so we appreciate your 
consideration in helping! Our goal this season is $90,000. While this is up from 
previous years, we are stepping out in faith because we believe God is calling us to 
serve more people next year. The money raised this fundraising season will 
determine what services we are able to provide during 2022. Your donation is very 
much appreciated. Collections will take place until December 19th.  
 

Jingle Offering – Today there will be a “special” offering for our area “We Care 
Fund”.  Any loose change that you have, please place in the glass jar at the back of 
the church. Remember that this loose change offering will be used to continue to 
provide assistance for area families who are in need.   5 
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Today, Sunday, November 14, 2021 at 11:30 am. Grieving Through the 
Holidays is a one day offering for those who have lost loved ones and are feeling 
the loss during these days of family celebrations. The holidays can be a difficult 
emotional time for family and friends as they remember and recognize the chair that 
is not filled at the holiday table. Come and be comforted Lunch will be provided. The 
afternoon consists of four short videos and discussion in a small group. You are 
encouraged to bring other family members, a friend, or a neighbor who might be 
finding themselves this year in a grieving situation.  
 

Adult Sunday School Class each Sunday at 9:15 am 
We all have lots of questions about God and the Bible and life and how it is all 
connected and intertwined. We are taking your questions as our study materials for 
the hour together. You are invited to write your questions on paper and submit them 
in class or email them to jcgracepastor@outlook.com. You are invited to bring your 
Bible or your favorite Bible app as we study God’s Word. 
Our present study focuses on the questions that are raised about “world religions” 
and how they intersect with Christianity. Come for a lively discussion and then even 
more questions as they arise and then digging into God’s Word for what the Lord 
God has to say on these matters. 

 

Christmas Poinsettia Order forms are available at the back of the church and in 
Novembers Church newsletter. Orders need to be turned in no later than Friday, 
November 19th. The cost is $8.00 each they will be from McAdams Greenhouse.  

 

Tanzania Update on Monica. BACKGROUND: In April 2021 Monica became ill 
while in school (Mwadui secondary school). After taking her to the hospital it came to 
light that she has hypertension (which was strange for her age). The regional referral 
hospital struggled to identify the main source of the hypertension problem, so they 
referred her to the zonal referral hospital (Bugando hospital, Mwanza). Here they 
discovered that there is a chemical in Monica's blood that enters the heart. This is 
why doctors are now treating her with monthly clinic visits, which she has been 
receiving since May. Unfortunately, the school and the clinic where Monica receives 
this treatment are very far apart, which adds transportation and accommodation 
costs, and of course, she can’t travel alone.  UPDATE: Monica is doing well for the 
most part, although she still has some challenges. Her clinic visits are continuing 
due to your funding, and we pray the treatment will be effective.   We have 55 days 
left and just a little over $1,000 to raise for her to be able to complete this year of her 
treatment plan, which doctors feel is the best adequate time to take care of this.  
If you would like to give a monetary donation through Grace Lutheran Church please 
designate it to "Monica - Tanzania" OR you can give at the One Plus God website 
at https://oneplusgod.org/causes/ Thank you for your support and prayers in keeping 
Monica healthy.   
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